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**.Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level?2-tailed????????????? pair-wise ??????


















































































Extraction Method : Principal Axis Factoring.
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The Various Aspects and Structure of Japanese Religiosity:
Data Analysis of the WVS 6th Wave
ABSTRACT
Does a “measure / index / scale” of religiosity developed in western Christian so-
cieties have more or less the same reliability in Japanese society? I attempt to answer
this question by conducting a data analysis of the World Values Survey (WVS) 6th
wave data.
As the methods of survey data analysis, “descriptive analysis”, “conditional analy-
sis” and “structural analysis” have been developed. In this paper, I focus on a “struc-
tural analysis” of six question items regarding the Japanese religiosity asked in the
WVS.
What kinds of statistical methods, then, can be used to conduct a “structural




The results of these data analyses show that six question items asked in the WVS
could construct a “measure / index / scale” of Japanese religiosity, and it would be
suited for the cross-national comparison with western Christian societies.
Key words: structure of religiosity, World Values Survey, data analysis, correlation
matrix, factor analysis, Cronbach’s α
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